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Businesses back
in Charleston
CIn R(J'ORTfR

During the past few months, students might have wondered what was
happening with some of the businesses in Charleston.
The Panther Paw Bar and Grill,
which changed management on April
1, is renovating the bar in the back
room.
Dave Heidemann, manager at
Panther Paw, said the room should
open within the nc:xr two weeks.
They an: w.Uting 6>r plwnbing. hesaid.
Mayor John Inyan said the old
Long john Silver's building on Lincoln
Avenue sold, but he could not commen on what will be done with it.
"It will improve my business indirtedy," said larry Rennels. owner of
Rmnd.s 1V and Appliance, which is
on Lincoln Avenue.

He said Lincoln Avenue will flourish if ir looks busier.
"ll will improve the anitu& of the
po.lple," he said. "becu.t:.e (busine;s)
will improve the appearance of rhe

area."
·1be old Hardee's property on the
comer of Fourth Street and Lincoln
Avenue sold last spring.
•Any time a prime piece of real
estate is back in use, its a good thing."
said Cindy Ta~ oceanM director for
the Charleston Chamber of

Commerce.
R£nnels said he was excited about
the purchase of the Hardee's lot by the
Jimmy John's company.
"I wanted something tbar was going
to look anractM: and go~ to crcue
tr.lffic... Rmnds said.
1be restaurant formerly known as
E.L Krackcrs, which will be renarnc:d

Michad Oonwli's, is about 75 percent

llollaelllba, ...... of lou, left, . . . . c.m, ...... tf ,..,.,., stallllltlt" .............. Wllhn. Tilt
,........ ,.,_,.,bowl as E.L lrlottr'l is Mile re•oMie' ..... ltW H bowl as ....... ......n.
redeveloped, said Michael Box.a. co. owner of the Michael Oomani's and
owner ofBoxa.
The original reopening date was set
for Oct. l, but after construction
began they found mote maintenance
was needed so the opening date was
delayed until the end of October.
·we want to do it right from the
beginning... Bo:xa said
Th~ will be a new menu with

sreaks and pastas. with prices ranging
from $5.99 to $24.99.
"It will have a new, exciting. clean
look," Boxa said.
His main cona:m was training the
staff properly.
"''bere is one opportunity to mala:
a first impn:ssion; he said. '"We want
to provide the best experience for the

..

OlStomers.
'The: bar formerly known as Sru's

Surfside, which is connea:ed to E.L
Krackers and also now owned by
Boxa, is going to be completely redeveloped, but no new name has b«n
established, Boxa said.
He said ~ target opening date is
scheduled for January.
There will be an upstairs added with
garTl(S. pool tables. a bar and tdevisions.
Boxa described the bar as a proft:s..
sional hang-our spot.

Eastern's computers
safe from hackers

0 DOF TRUSTEES

Board and
Faculty Senate
work on dialogue

BY MArr Wnu
:tlAH I(U'OK1111

''fOlia;; ih8 sanen
are 100 times more

B~ SARAH WHirNl\

ADMINISTRATION EOOOR

Board of Trustees chair Julie
Nimmons \i,ired Faculty Senate on
behalf of the board for the first Lime at
Tuesday's senate mca:ing.
The hoord ha~ ~n a monwnental
step on OjX"ning a line of communicttion ber.Yt:en the board and the fuculry,
said fu..~ H:tilc Mariam. farulty senate
dlair.
"Learning occurs when cbcre is discus~ion, open and honest, and questions."
S n H Mlllllt1HFtWI.YWIUCNNE\V)
she said before opening up tile Boor for
questions.
.liH llitn11oas, chair of tht board of tmtHs, !JUks with faoultJ Hiatt mtltTopics induded the boards role and btrs Tnsday ia Booth Ulti'IIJ oolftreloe room about several issues inolullinc
i~ philosophy, challenges, assets of fuaclinc, tduoatiotalt~aalitJ a1d the ltoard of trustees rolt.
Eastm1. public perception of the university and qualiry ofcducuion
"I<;« it a:> an opportunity ro sa-.-e taX·
payers." Ninunom said in an answer to
senate mcmhcr John Kilgore's two-pan
question about what she thinks is the
boards role and philosophy. ~, sec it~
quite frankly a judiciary n:spon~bility to
"A lm of the board members have: the dollars available and the dollars
make sure that the money that we all involvtmem with Eastern. and I think required and how we balan~ those so
invest as taxpaye~ is spem wdJ and also that goes a long way of not only &om that everyone w1ckr:>tand.s what needs to
as a kt:cpcr of the trUSt," N"munons said. being a repr:escntativt for the people of be done and bring v.uio1t~ pans of the
One standout qualiry abour Eastern's Illinois. but also bringing to the mb1c our campus together in order to lllili sure
board rhat guides the boards philosophy own experiences as students." Mlc: added. the money we have available is spent
is that ~-cr.al of its members have bad
Challenges present themselves w the appropriatdy," N unmons said.
pn:vious oontaa wirh the unival;iry.
board from a financial standpoint with
Farulry Serure's nc:xr mteting Will be 2
"Th~'s a legacy here of being
the dramatic decna<;e in state funding.
p.m. Oct. 4 in the Booth Library
involvt>d with the university," she said.
"lc\ anainly a rell snuWc llm\ttn Conference Room 4140.

"Leaming occurs when there is discussion, open
and honest, and questions."

Students leave their computer
available to thou.•;,,,nds of people to
download music, videos and other
computer files. but whar they don'r
know is thar they are potentially
giving thmtsdves up to a hacker.
Peopl(' leave their computers
open for attack~ ev~ryday, said 'lim
Lewis, Eastern network e.ngiueer.
"I can :><:c who has their computer open and try w parch problems
and tell people to lock their computers up," Lewis ~d.
A common type of virus is a
Trojan Hor;e, which ponrays itself
as a legitimate program.
"The biggC)t threat to srudents is
Trojan~." Lewis said.
The best way to avoid these are
to not download t.'-mails; shareware
programs or leave compurer files
shared O\ier the network.
"A couple )'C2rs ago, tht"re were
people h.xking inro peoples computers who live on their floors,"
Lewis said. "They would put
objectionable material on their
screens and print thi~ off their
primen."
Cathy Ashmore, a secwity
spccalist
for
Informacion
Technology Services. said Eastern
isn't alone.
"Any nerwork, including ours. is
vulnerablt' to hacker attempts,"
Ashmore said. "We u.~ a variety of
system~ for detecrion, prevention

secure than in the

past."
and remediation of hacker
arrcmpts."
Ea~tcm's core server is not at
much risk at all, Lt.vwis said.
The only rime Lewis could
remember when someone acc:e»ed
one of E.utcm':. main servers was
I0 years ago.
A penon gained access into the
e-mail servers and placed a UNIX
root kit. The kit was found before
any harm could be done.
...IOday. the servers are 100 orne:;
more M.'Curc than in the past,"
Lcwis~id.

The txnahies for computer
hacking on campus are sreep.
""Ibe Judtcial Affairs Office is
involved. local police. State of
Illinois Police and the FBI may be
called depending on the type of
crime," Ashmore s:.Ud "1 imagine
it is very frightening ro find detectives or Homeland Security at your
door. 1 his has happened in the:
past on our c.unpu.~."
"Students will come to us when
there is a violuion in the student
code of conduct," said Keith
Kohanw, Director of Judicial
Aff.urs. "Ev('ry case is treated on irs
."
own mem.
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EASTERN NEWS Student Senate meeting tonight
The Daily Eastetn News Is produced by the
students of Eastem Illinois University.
II is published daily Mond;JY through Friddy,
In Charleston, Ill., during f~ll and spring
semesters and twice weekly during the
summer tl"tm ex'~'Pt during school vacations
or examtnauons. Subscription price: SSO per
semester, $30 for ~ummer, $95 all yeat.
The DEN os a member o(The Associated Press,
which is ~ntllled to \'~tlusive u~ of ~II articll'<
appeanng In lh1> paper.
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The Student Senat~ will hold it's
fifth meeting of the semester
tonighr. There are no new items to
be discussed on the agenda. The
meeting will be held in the
Arcola/Tuscola Room in the Martin
Luther King Jr. University Un.ion.

Eastern emp_lo~es
respond to Katrina call
Eastern employees donated more
than $4,000 to support students displaced by Hurricane Kamna wirhin
four hours Friday.
The university's admissions office
asked for conniburions through
mass e-matls to Eastern employees.
So far, eight students relocated
from the Gulf Coast to Eastern.
The students' application and stu-

dent fees were waived and tuition
was extended ar an in-state rate.
Nearly 100,000 students of more
than 30 colleges and universities
were displaced by the storm's damage. according to David Ward, president of the American Council on
Education.
A disas.rer panel is being planned
by Bill Lovekamp of the sociology
and anthropology department; it
wiU rake place on campus nexr
week.

Three groups s~ronsor
Katrina discuss1on
Eastern's sociology deparnnent,
women's srudtes program and the
Women's Resource Center are
sponsoring a discussion on
Hurricane Katrina and its results.

Titled "Hurricane Karrina:
RaciaUEthnic, Social Class and
Gendered Response and Recovery,"
will begin 6 p.m. Thursday in
Lumpkin Hall Room 201 I.
The discussion is open to the
public and will address the issues of
disaster preparation, mitigation and
recovery.

Cinema series continues
with vampire tUck
The deparrmem of communicacion studies' "World Cinema" series
will continue today at 7 p.m. in
Coleman Hall Room 1781.
The 1932 movie "Vampyr,"
directed by Carl Dryer of
Denmark, will cell the story of a
young man trapped in a "'orld of
vampires.
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Learning the
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HAVE ASUGGESTION1
If you h.lve any sugg~k'>n< or odeas lor
artot h"<> you would likt• to"'* In Tlw DfN.

feel free to contaCt us at 581·2812 or hy ~mail
Ot.Ne•c•gmail.com.

FIND AMISTAKE?
Ll!lus l;now If )'OU find a foM:tual error in T1~tt DLN
so ...,.,. can fl"'lYide t'-' ~om'(.tln/Qnnation to oth!>r

ll'Olders. Contaa the editol' .11 581-2812 or

DCNeteogmall.com.
PHONE: 217·581·2812

FAX: 581-2923
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Wellness Catalyst:
Finding Time For Me,
Doing Something I
Enjoy
Noon I Faculty development program to help faculty schedule and balance
their lives.
Charleston-Mattoon Room of
the Martin Luther King Jr.
Universtty Umon

OASIS
Noon I Meeting of support
group for non-traditional
students.

Booth library Tour
5:00 p.m. I Booth Library
offers general orientation
tours to familiarize users
with our serviCes and the
location of various collections.

BY STACY SMITH

Booth L1brary north
entrance

ACTIVITICS Rt:PORT£R

-DEN~~ ~ll..com
~a Vaa BIITOII •• ltltiAH O'M.w.EY

Find Information Fast
11 :00 a.m. I Booth Library
Reference Librarians will
provide instruction on
how to search the online
catalog and databases.
Booth library, Rm. 4450

Adult/Commuter Student
Lounge, University Union
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TODAY'S EVENTS

Easiem's Latin Amencan Student Organization and
Minority Alf.Urs welcom«< studems and fuculty to ](!3J'Jl different Latino dances Tuesday.
1'hc dances rook plaa: fiom 6:30-9 p.m. in rhe Grand
Ballroom of the Marrin L.td1er King Jr. University Union.
"l11e meringue is a dessen made ofegg whites and sugar.
It gets whipped rogerher until ir becomes fluffy and whire;
that's what the Merengue is, rerrific and sweet," said Gustavo
Albear, co-chau- ofl..atino Heritage commitcre.
Jr orginally came &om the sll't'e1'S of the Dominican
&pubUc. "People made music from wharever was avaliable to
them," Albear said.
About 65 parcipanrs arrendcd the event, compared to the
approximately 250 who arrendcd lasr year.
A lot more people could learn the steps a little better than
lase year because of more one-on-one work, said Luis Garcia,
a senior biology major.
However, others were looking for a huger crowd.
"l e:xpecrcd the event robe very popubr and mo~ socially
diverse." said freshman Oeopaxra Watson.
'This year wa.s different than last year because there wasn't a
live perfonnance
,
This year the~ W:lS more dancing and attdience involvement and less show, Albcar said.
The men:nguc releases tension and brings people closer
together than you've probably ever hoen before unless you're
daring. Albcar said.
People who arc from North America have personal space
and feel uncomfun:able when someone goes inro ir, she said..
TI1e merengue ''breaks away chose barriers," Albear said.
While doing the dance, the dancers' bodies have to move as

ONLINE POLL
This week we ask our readers
what part of parents weekend
are you lootinc foiWard to
most.
A) The lames Brown concM

B) Mom and Dad bringing
money and tood
C) TI1e foothall game
D) I would rather not sec my
parents this weekend
VOTE fi' W\NW.THEDAILY
EASTfRNNEWS.COM
CA. .Il

HOLLISITHtll'.liY~RNNtWS

Cea Mediaa, sophomore sooiolop major, aJd Sandra
Sasidharaa, sophomore maucement major, practice a
merencue spin Tuesday IYtninc in the Grand Ballroom of
the Martin Luther line .Jr. University Union.
a unir; they depend on each ocher to look and reel good,
Albcar said.
"The merengue is the most seruual in all the dana:s, next
to the tango." Albear said. "Ir is the easiest dana: fiom the
hips d(JWll and hmicst &om the hips up."
It is an inaediable workout; no one will come our ofhere
not "dripping ofswear," Albear saJd.

EARLY HEADLINES
lrsten to HWake Up live'' with
Rob and Jenn Monday through
Friday tor momtng headlines on
88.9 or at
weiuhitmix.net

Paper flowers highlight Latino Heritage Month
BY KltiSTAN CUNNINGHAM
SlAFF REI'OIOl'R

Larino Heritage Month continued
with a lecture and a workshop on
paper flowers. Paper Bowers are a part
of the Latino rulture because they are
used instead of fresh 80\1\leiS to dcrorare crosses and tombstones on the day
of c:be cross.
. The lecture was- hdd ~ 3:30 p.m.

Monday in Coleman Hall.
The prescntarion was pur on by
Kristin Rourr, a professor of Spanish.
The everu began with a brief presem:acion about "FJ Dia de Ia Cruz," The
Day of the Cross. This Larino holiday
is celebrated on May 3 in Granada and
ElSalvador.
Each country celebrateS in a different way. In Granada, this popular fes..
rival involves ~es in the streets and

"bar-hopping."
ln El Salvador people celebrate with
a fiuk harvest that is celebrated at the
end of d1e winter season when the
rains come.
Paper Bowers are one of the many
decorations used to celebrate The Day
of the Cross.
For example, El Salvador "decorates
wic:b fiuir and paper," acx:ording to
Routt "to deicoma: tombs."

Afr.c:r the presentation, srudents had a
chance ro make their own paper flowos.
Routt demonstrated how ro t:nake
the simple decorations. The rissue
paper is Qlt into shapes and is layered
and scnmched together on the pipe
cleaners and then foJded.
"It was an event we could come to and
learn about the rulture and also have
fun," said Kdley Lawson. an elementary education and Spanish major. ·
\,,
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Know when to say 'no'
Students learn about dangers
of alcohol poisoning at presentation
BY MiGAN GAUSEPOHl

''Be the bigger person; take the responsibility to

l>ll\rt RfPORTER

E RI C H llTNER/!liED\ILYW1'lRNNt.V'r.i

Dr. Sheila Simons, a Health Studies professor, explaiM the hazards of atcohol
poiloniliCTuesdaJ eveniq in Lumpkin Hall.

Calling All Studapl

Sam Spady wa.<; found dead after
passing out ar a frat halL~.
What starred out as a "fun ntght
out on the town" (or Spady, a collt.-ge
srudcm in Colorado, turned inro her
last night of life. said 'lravis Smith.
who i_, in charge of Greek Suhsm.ncc
Abuse for me Health Education
Re<.ource Center.
Spady's death \Vd.S lbCd as an example Tuesda)' night in Health Sntdi~
Professor Sheila Simons' "'Ioo Drunk
to Drink" p~ncation in Lumpkin
Auditorium. Simons' talk focused
mainly on the symptoms of alcohol
poisoning and what to do if someone

Jobs & Internships!
Available in:
Accounting
Hospitality
Government
Social Services
Management
Financial Services
IT
Sales
Manufacturing
Law Enforcement & More!

address these things."
SHU LA SIMONS, HIALTH STUOilS TEACHER

is experiencing lhcm.
"It was rL'ally informative and
learned a lor," said frc~hman Mitch
W.tlson. "I never realiu:d it WJ.S such
a seriou.~ problem,"
Simons said passing our occurs ofien
wim drinking. and therefore no one
minks ro call for help. However, one of
lhe first symptoms of alcohol poisoning is unconaousness. Simons said.
Vomitring, unresponsive behavior
and irregular breathing are also all

thin~ to be concemed about after a
night of drinlong. Simons added. lf
sonwone is showing any of these:
symptoms, rhc bcsr thing to do is
immcdiardy call tOr help.
While waiting for paramedics ro
arrive. turn the person on mcir side,
do nor allow them to lay on lheir back
and, most imponarttly, don'r leave
them alone, Simons insrructcd. "Be
the bigger person; take the responsibility to addr~ these things."
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For only $8t.85 you can gilt tiMse 7 tools on your
PC: Universal Reader. ETeld Reader, Sean and
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University welcomes new faculty at Tarble
Gaines was pJeYiously a rcsean:hcr at Savannah
River Ecology laboratory at South Carolina for
nine years and then cwght biology at University of
Soulh Dakota fur two years.
She reaches ocroxicology to graduare studcms
and environmental science ro undergrnduares She
wanted to do both research and reach, but it was
nor easy ar other schools.
"As a scientist, being able tO both research and
teach was important to me," Gaines said. "Eastem
allows me ro do both."
"Partnership makes a strong teaching and learning community, and as we nurture others we all
grow," said Mildred Pearson, director of f.lrulty
dcvdopment, in her speech to wdcome the new

BY VOUNCCHI C HANC
STAff RfPORTER

Wh.ik jazz melodies played and wine glasses
clinked in theTarble Arts Center, more than 100
new faculty ~ and administratOrs arrendod
Eastern's first new f.lculty rccepoon.
Eastern$ new f.lrulcy members were welcomed
Tuesday at the new &.culty reception sponsomcl by
f.lrulty development and Farulty Scnare.
This year, Easrem himci 54 new f.lcu.lcy members; 31 are tenure-aack faculty. and the rest are
annually conoaa.ed faculty. Eight of the 31 tenurecrack f.lrulty are from annually conrraaod f.lrulty
who were here .last ye:u: More than halfof the &.culty are newcomers to Charleston.
Bill Weber, associate vice president for academic affiW:s, said the number of faculty hired has
increased.
The increased number of srudents this year
required the university ro hire more faculty. in
addition ro an unusual number of faculty retiring
during the summer, he said.
"I hope the new faculty are dedicated to t:hcir
reaching," Weber said.
He also said he hopes they continue ro forus on
their pro~onal devdopment, to improve their

C•aa•£ Ho&.us!THE £WLY wmw NEWS

Kraic Wlteeltr, ~I soil~oe depart~Hat, CUrta hhua, •atHtntio• deparfllut, au

lob Chtlltlt, cram H4 Nlllro~, talk OYer ... aH , ...... Hfore ....... faCIIIIJ .......

Ia tltt Ta,... Arts Ctnttr TMidaJ afttnootl.
reaching and ro be more aaive for scholarship and
discip~ne in their fields.
A ro::.ruiting tool fur new1arulty is the dual program. which allows preference ro hiring spouses.
For example, Suzie Park and her fiance, Charles
Wharram, were hired as English professors after

Park ncgociated with the university to offer cbem
both positions.
"The dual program is most atttactive," she said.
Karen Gaines is a new profi:ssor of biology. She
also came to Easrem with her husband, who is also
new professor of the same department.

$7,000 in motor fuel tax funds
approved to resurface local streets
BY faiN M IUfR

cnvmnoR

The Charleston City Council on
Tuesday approved ro usc motor fud
taX funds ro resurface local StreetS.
The city will be appropriating

$7,000 in motor fud taX funds ro
repair Fourth Street from Lincoln to
Polk avenues and Buchanan Avenue
from Second to Sixth streetS.
Money was appropriated in the
spring for this work, but the city needed more to oomplete the project, said

Mayor John lnyan.
'The project is almOSt ready to
start," lnyart said.
Now the cicy has to wait for
approval from the lliinois Department
ofTr.msponation, said Curt Buesdter,
director of public works.

Right now, the city is completing
work on the water mains, Buescher
said.
The city council also app~ the
pu.rc:base of a Mercury Sable for the
Owlesron Polia: Department, a raBle
permit and ro ~ suppon from
HOME, a granr-suppor:ted rehabilitation project.
Clanging the !elSe of a Joe on Lake
Island 1i:aa near l...ala: Charleston WdS
also approved
lny.ut also announaxi me Olarlt:stpn

To the hundreds of

E. . . t

faculty members.
She said filrulty devclopment will create a &.rulty-filendly campus and sense ofcommunity.
"I would Like to acknowledge all mentors who
have agmod ro give their time, to shale aatuired
knowJodge. scholarly activities and rich experiences
with o~ at EIU," she said.
What Gaines likes the best about Eastern is that
!he university respects the f.trulty enough to rake
care of their families.
.
"They select good faculcy, and they rake care of
them," she said.

e

who spent their day
Saturday, September 17, as

''Friends•For•A •Day''
at S FFari '05

Polio: Dcpanmcm sent twO police officers ro New Orleans.
Officer Brent Butler and Offirer Will
Lawler will be gone fur abour twO
weeks, lnyart said.
He said the first group of fudighrers
also lelUIDed home safely from New
Orleans.
1be fire department senr four more
6re6ghras down ro help with the relief
dfun, lnyart said.
Those firefighterS will also be gone fot
abour rwo Wttks. , ,
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EDITORIAL CARTOON BY DAVID HANLEY

EXTREMELY SWEETI
CARRIE HOLLIS

CLASS IS CANCELED
MY TEACHER
A VIRUS

ASSOCIATE PIIOTO EDITOR

LEARNING ABOUT
HARDSHIPS WHEN
THEY HIT HOME
You'd iliink I'd learn rhe first rime, bur 1 didn'r. I mean,
how many scares and deaths will ir rake for me to think
twice?
last week when I heard about rhe assault in Brittany
Ridge, I was shocked. Just earlier that night I had been
over there hanging out at my friend's place. I had walked
over there at night with rwo of my girl friends and we
walked back home much later that night.
At that rime, a million thoughts started running
through my head. lr could bave been one of us; it could
have been our friend who lives over there. lr really could
have been anyone.
As I sat and talked with a bunch of the girls in my
sorority house, we began to realize how unsafe college stu·
dents, in our case, mainly girls, really are. What WdS even
worse is that it took someone nc-.uly losing her life, again.
ro wake us up and realize that we don't live in the protected litde bubble our parenr's tried to raise us in.
Although I was not in college when Eastern student
Shannon McNamara was murdered, I still Faced the
tragedy on a personal level. Her hometown i~ right next ro
mine and I had known ber brother and family for a couple
years. I read the numerous articles and J watched the news
repom. 1 bad even ancnded her wake.
1 remember going home after the wakt: and lying in bed.
The fact rhar this murder had hit so close to home scared
me so much that I became on edge. I was constantly looking around for anyone or anything suspicious. I traveled in
groups and would run to the door if someone would drop
me off at nighL. After a couple months 1 decided I couldn't
live in constam fear and I wem back to my nonnal routine.
Now, here 1 am four years later in the same position of
analyzing my safety. Many rimes my friends and I have
witnessed a friend getting bit on at the bar or a party. We
really don't think rwice about giving in to their plea of,
"I'm going to sray with him. I'll be fine," unless the guy is
creepy. Bur sometimes it's those that you least suspect.
I then got to thinking about how often girls are alone at
night. Whether it be W2lking back from late night pizza,
parking their car a few blocks from where they acrually live
or leaving a party to go to another, girls let girls go off on
their own all the rime.
What's even worse is that we don't even pay attention.
Now, I'm nor Wking about everyone because I do know
girls who run from the parking lot to a house with rape
whistles in their mouths or pepper spray in their hand.
But, it is rather often that I see girls talking on their cell
phone or rummaging through their purse as they make
those trips.
The last major safety issue I think we abuse most often
is locking doors. I, for one, lock my door every time I
leave the room and every night even though I live with 25
other girls. But, I know girls that don't. There are girls who
leave their houses unlocked when they go our for a night
of drinking incase they lose their keys or are too drunk to
unlock it. There are girls who get in their cars and play
with the music and ftx their hair and miliup and don't
lock their door. Or even worse, leave their car for a couple
hours without locking it or looking in the car before they
get in.
Now, I don't mean to bash on the female gender because
I know I am guilty of some of these thiDg1 from time to
time; but, if we all just took a couple extra seconds to be
aware of our surroundings, we may hopefully never have
to learn a painful lesson.

EDITORIAL

Trumping technology in the classroom
An argument of"how much is too much~ often
arises as technology improves :md beromcs more
accessible as a teaching tool.
Last year, Eastern approved a

15 percent

increase to stud<.~t technology fees over the next
rwo years. The funds from the incrc:ase will be used
to improve technology in daMrooms and campll\
labs. Eastern i!> currently on a plan to replace all
computers and equipment every four

)'l."arS,

5aid

Michael Hoadlc.:y, the aMistant vice president for
Academic Affairs for technology, in the Jan. 26
edition of Th~ Daily East"'s Nt-uiS.
Evenrually,

F.a.~rern

would like all classrooms to

incorporate a VCR, DVD player and data projector. which arc all nerworkcd co a computer and
monitor. This kind of system is termed an
"enhanced classroom," Hoadley said.
These are the kinds of technologies being used

......

dents at a disadvantage, but would also deprive stu-

Technology m the
classroom and how it
is l'ffectlng the

classroom
enworvnenl belWf:en
student and teacher.

OurafiiCI
There are too many

dents and teachers of a relationship that both stand
to

benefit from.
A simple search on the Internet provides poten-

tial reachers and current students who are interest-

ed in taking more classes with a focus on technology multiple looks ar what is currently happening. ,
Trends indicate that there are many reachers who

posrtives rn the

are interested in utilizing technology bur that they

tradrtronal classroom
to put too much stock
in the used
technology regardrng
education, especially
1f the use of
technology Impacts
how often the teacher
and student are going
to be 1n cont.lct with
one another 1n a
leam1ng atmosphere.

want to do so without losing the traditional quali-

ties of a classroom environmenr that makes the sru-

d.enr and teacher relationship special.
For example the Web site www.wtvi.com states
that it's main purpose is integrating technology in
the classroom, is ran by Wesley Fryer who works as
a technology expen at Texas Tech University while
fumhing his graduate degrtt there in Currirulum
and lnsrrucrion. On the Web sire he said that his

Some have even gone as far as saying that the human contact

status as the "IT guy" on campus shouldn't harm
his status as a teacher because, "I am still a classroom guy at
bean."

could be lost as studentS focus more on having classes on the

Examples like this are good illustrations of the benefits of

by many universities, but some professors think it
could go farther dtan this.

Internet than the usual classroom environment.
Yes, technology is growing by leaps and bounds, but technology will never take the place of cradirional facNo-fatt teaching.
Anyone can arrest to the fact that studentS learn in c:l.ifferent

technology in the classroom, but that those bendla should be

used as teaching methods with respect to tradition. However,
classrooms should not (and may never have the feasible oppor·
runity to) go completely electronic.

ways. Some are hands-on learners while others are more com·
fortable with intefJler-based classes. The replac.ement of human
interaction by machines would not only put certain types ofstu·

TIN ~diloritd is 1M mlljoritJ Dpinion of
TIN DailJ &stnn Nnus tJiiOriAJ bomri.

YOUR TURN: LEI.I'ERS TO THE EDITOR
The staff at The Daily &sum NnQS
wants to know what students think
about current events, campus issues, college living and anything else students
would like to address.
•
Editorial artoons run everyday, while
guest columns run once a week on
Wednesday. Anyone is welcome to write
a column or draw a cartoon. but it is at
the editor's discretion when to run the
column or the cartoon.

COL-ISTS NEEDED

CAIITODIIISTS WAITED

Have an opinion? We want to hear it!
Th~ Daily Eastnn Nnus is looking for
students interested in voicing opinions
on campus, state, national and international issues through columns. Tk DEN
reserves the Wednesday guest column
spot for studentS, faculty and members
of the community. Guest columns
should be a minimwn of 550 words and
can go up to 600 words.

1M DEN is interested in recruiting
cartoonists that display artistic ability,
panicularly caricatures and tasteful
humor as well as address campus issues.
A grasp of of the news and rurrent
events is necessary for cartoonists to be
effective.
Columns, cartoons and letters can be
submitted at room 1811 of Buzzard

Hall.

I.ITIEIIS 10 1HE mnoa: The ~lly Eastern News ~ecepts 1eaers eo the editor addresalncloul, swe, Ntional and illfllliNtional ' - · They should be ._
.._lSO _ . and include the autflon' Nme ~ n\linWr ahd address. Studenls should lndicale !heir ~ in school and major. flculty, achlnlstradon
and sWf should indiaiR their poiiii!IO-and deparlrnenl ~ whOie IUihon cannoc be verified will not be printed. We reserYe lhe ript eo edit lea!n tar
lenfh. l.etlers an be sent eo The riily Uslem ~ aa11'it ...._. .... CllarleAln IL 61920: Weed eo 217-581-2923; Of e-malled eo
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CLASSIFIEDS
Cal Laura at 549-3323.

______________

9~

Need 2 Roomates. Close to
Campus. Call (618) 843-9806 or
(618) 263-8790.
_____________ 1013

Male rooc Ill ISles needed. 3 rooms
for rent, shared Wlen wof !q.I8Je,
washer-dtyar, AC. 345-9665.
10114

PERSONALS
SPRING BREAKERS-Book Early
and Save. lowest Prices. Hottest
Destinations. BOOK 15=FREE
TRIPS OR CASH
FREE
MEALS/PARTIES BY 11n.
Highest Commission. Best Travel
Pe~Ks. www.sunsplashtours.com
1-$00-426-7710

The Cromwell Group Inc. oflimis,
located in Malloon, IHinois, is seekIng a confident, upbeal, eoergetlc
and qualified individual for the position of Reoeplionist. Duties include,
but are limited to: answering 6 busy
phone Iiles, greeting the pi.Diic,
C'Of1lliling sales presentatiooslpackages, plus general oftice duties.
Computer experlec 10e is needed.
lnlereSted indivickJals may send a
I'9SliTle to: Carol Floyd, eromwea
Racf10 Group, 209 Lakeland Blvd.,
Mattoon, IL. 61938 or emall to:
cfloyd@cromwellradio.com. The
Cromwell Group Inc. ci IBinois Is an
Equal Opporb.nity Employer.
_____________ 9130

-------------~00

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Coograrutations to Katie Hopkins
of Tri· Sigma on becoming Sigma
Nu Sweetheart
______________9~1

Congratulations to Jody Voras of
Tri· Sigma on getting engaged to
Brendan Strafford
- --------- - - '9121
Congratulations to Katie Hopkins
ofTri-Sigma on getllng engaged to
Tony Gulli of Sigma Nu
________9/21

HELP WANTED
Experienced painters needed.
Reference required. Call Eli
Sidwell232-3117
______________1on
Get paid to think. Make $75 taking
online surveys. www.myspendingcash.com
________ 10114

IBARTENDINGI $2501 day potential.

No Experience Neoossary. Tramg
Provided. 1-800-965-6520 ex!. 239
________________ 1V12
Are you oonfidenl...upbeat...energetic? Would you enjoy WOtmg
with local business owners selling

radio-advertisi oppcxtunities CNer
the phone? If so, the Cromwell

Radio Group is now hiring
Community Event Coordinators.
You11 have 1he opportunity to sell
great events and great causes.
Trailing Is provided. We offer excellent pay, commisSIOn and bonus
oppo!1Unities, and benefrts. Call
Carol Floyd at 217-235-5624 for
more information. The Cromwell
G~ Inc. is an Equal ()pportLrlity
Employer.

---------------~
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NEW UPSCALE STUDENT RENTAL HOUSING
COMMUNITY NOW LEASING FOR FALL 2006!

at

Model unit now available for viewing across the street from
Old Main at 1405 Sixth St. near EIU campus In Charleston
GRAND OPENING SPECIALI!I: 52" TV WITH
HOME THEATER SURROUND SOUND umlted 11me Olte.Be the first to pick your home site location Ill

NOW LEASING!!!

CHARLESTON

LANES!
from I Opm-1

•r~,t1.,.~,~

217.345.1400

$12 PER PERSON

www.universityvillagehousing.com

includes: bowling, shoes, &
FOUR. $1 VOUCHERS

I 3 I 0 E Street, Charleston
217.345.6630

ROOMMATES

~
.
--- Matt~n Golf
\~
•
t?JCountry Club
~...~....t

Two Apartments for rent. 2
bedrooms. Available tor
January and $500 per month.
Contact (708) 359-5582

.._,~-~~

44._....:

X

We are proud to

spon.lc>r Family

WeeMuul

9130

9~

ATTENTlON ALL GRADUATING
SENIORSI If you ate Interested In a
yearbook of your senior year, and
are not sure how to pick it up, come
to the Student Publications office,
room 1802 Buzzard Hall. and for
only $6 we will maH you a copy in
the Fall When they are published.
Call581-2812 for more information.

nooGIE

niversity
illage

HELP WANTED

ROOMMATES
Female rooovnate wanted. 1 room
for reot starting Oct 15. Close to
Buzzald. $250 a month plus utilities. Washer-dryer at house to use.
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Swdcuf\ Purcncr &: Afcmrnj Ui:it'mm:

2 bedroom apartment recently
remodeled @ 21 Adams St. Call
81 Sidwell @ 345-3119

Friday, September 23rd
6 :00-9 :00 pm
Special Menu Service
Entrees $1 0.()().$13.00

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _10/11

Saturday, September 24th
6:00-9:00 pm
Prime Bib Buffet

2 bedroom newtey remodeled
apartment @ 1519 1Oth Street,
AIC. Call Eli Sidwell @ 345-3119

$12 95

Sunday. September 25Ua
Breakfq.rt Buffer

_ _ _ _ _ _ _10/'11

Male roommates needed. 3 rooms
for rent, Shared Kitchen. West of
Squate, washer/ dryer, AC. 345-

9 :00 am- l :00 pm

S6 .50

Space is limiLed-Reservations only

9665

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _10/14
1'-bP.parmn~

No

_______________00

pc~nal

Credit cord sales only.
Price:; do no t include sales taX or gmtuity.

EIU vs. Samford

2ndsemes-

ter. F\.ty Flmished, gartlagedispooel.
cishwashef, mastef bedroom
~call ASAP. 502-751-8481

234-8831
or
checks ru:ccp1<:d.

ca~h

Saturday, Sept 23rd 11 :30am-1 :30pm
Food Drinks and Music Provided
Get Your Football Tailgate passes here (ask oJ>

Single
Apartment.
Utilities
Included. $299 per month. Dave
345-2171 . 9 am-11 am

00
Oldtowne Apartments: 1, 2, 3
Bedroom for Fall 2006. Close to
campus. 4 locations to choose
from. Call345-6533
-------------~00
wwwjwilllamsrentals.com CHECK
US OUT FOR YOUR NEXT
APARTMENT. Leasing now 1 & 2
bedroom units. Good locatiOns,
nice apartments, off street partdng,
trash paid. No pets. 345-7286.

_______________00
BUCHANAN ST. APARTMENTS:
1,2,&3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS AVAILABLE FOR FALL
05-06. PLENTY OF OFF STREET
PARKING, WATER AND TRASH
INCLUDED. CALL345-1266

_______________ 00
Unoolnwood Pinetree has 2&3
BR Apts. available for second
semester Call 345-6000

-------------~00
Available for Summer and Fall 0506 school year. Clean modem
apartments and homes w/some
utilities included. 1,2,3,4,&5 bedrooms. WID in some units also.
NOT All CLOSE TO CAMPUS.
NO PETSIII1217-345-4494.

'

00

Royal Heights Apartments. 3 BR
apartments fall 2005. Remodeled,
free parl<lng. Call Kim. 346-3583.

--------------~00

CAMPUS CLIPS

Edited by Will Shortz
ACROSS
1 Stow

5 Door sign at a
saloon

32 W W. II service
member

64 Salmon River
locale

35 Dumbbell

65 Eurasian goat

36Tumed up

66 Delivery area

10 Mil. training grp

37 Jillions

14 Author Bagnold

39 Imparts

67 Corsica locale
Abbr.

15 Ancient assem·
bly area

42 Computer image

68 "Scream• star
Campbell

43 B~te
69 Two slices of a
16 Early Oscar
loaf
45
Prevented
from
winner Jannings
swelling, maybe 70 Dearee-seek17 Creation on the
ersi'hurdles
sixth day
47 Collect splinters,
so to speak
71 It goes tirelessly
18 Starchy tubers
48 Office worker
19 Title girl of a
who lost his
DOWN
1953 millioncabinet?
selling record
1 Galena extract
52 Pyram1d part
20 Pianist who lost
2 El Misti's range
53 They're caught
her score?
in pots
3 Goddess of the
23 Not mad
hunt
56 Soldier who lost
24 Saucy
his bed?
4 Oscar winner
O'Brien
25 Cover girl who
63 Busting one's
22 Cookery's
back
was replaced?
Rombauer
5 Stadium take
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

6 "Oh, golly!"
7 Name for an
average guy?
8 They get the
show on the
road

t

26 Smoke-filled
room figure

XT Flowery words
28 Like some
booms

38 Roasts, really

56 Knock silly

40 Mid-seventh·
century year

57 Harrow rival

41 "Get it?"
58 Tough spot

44 Zing
46 Koln crowd?

29 Test conductors 49 Nunavut native
9 Dissed, in a way 30 Morales of "La
so Property trans·
~,;;+.;,+;:.~ to Meltdown sites
Samba"
ferrer
-:+:-+::+i:-~ 11 Present open·
31 Time to give
51 Spacey and
er?
up?
namesakes

o::-:+::+.:::+.::+i:-r.:::-1~:-t 12 A Turner

EIU ASTRONOMY CLUB: There will be an Astronomly Club
meeting on the 21st at 8pm In room 2153. Open to all interested.
• t,
If' I r
I

No. 0810

32 Fairy's prop

-iT+im-F-f 13 Kiltie's group

33 Soothing stuff

'"""":-~~ 21 Sore, with •otr

34 Salon creation

59 Man Ray's
genre
60 Punxsutawney
name
61 Raises a stink?

54 Tag
55 Canyon In the
comiCS

. ., . ' .... '

' ...

.

62 Marked, in a
way

t' .. . . . '

ER S 0 TS CALE D
WOMIN'S SO<:aa AT SEMO
Vol~ll at Murray St.tle
MtN's c~ CovNm AI Lo.JIWI\u INVIn

AllDAY

SATVItiMY

RUCIIY ¥5. CUMSOH
Foorl.w. ¥5. 5.ulfCMID
VOIIIYIW.l AI TENN£\Y~N

7p.m
7p.m.
9:30a.m.
11 a.m.
1:30 p.m
2p.m.

Eastn-n Illinois Univmity. Charleston

FOOTBALL

'04 stars still waiting to shine
Leading receiver,
rusher looks to get
on track in OVC
8' 0AN WOikf
~I'ORTS

Rl PORT! R

VINCENT WfBB,

IIJNIOR Rl 'NMNG
lACk

RYAN VOSS,
JUNJOtl Wlot

IKliVll

Prior to the 2005 season. the Ohio Valley
Conference's coaches picked twO Panther
playas at skill ~itions as the Iogue's bestjunior rusher Vincent Webb and junior wide
receiver Ryan Voss.
The pair led Eastern in ru.ming and receptions in their sophomore seasons; Webb
rusho:l for 1,006 yards and 12 touchdowns,
and Voss caught 46 passes for 784 yards and
7 touchdowns.
However rhrough three games (and twO
losses) this season, &stem head coach Bob
Spoo has seen enough to know one thing.
"Last year was last year," he said.

As sophomon= qu.merback Mike Donato
has StrUggled through three sum, bmh Vo-.s
and Webb have !>puttcro:L
Webb still leads rhe Panth~rs in rushing
wirh 113 yards on 34 carrie;. Voss's 97
receiving yJJds arc the Panthers' best, and hiS
8 receptions arc second.
Neither ha!> been cf[e<;tivc since rh~
Pa.nthc:rs' SC!<IWn opener, where Webb ran for
73 yards on 14 carries. and Voss caught 5
pa.o;.o;es for 64 yards.
"We got to run the ball in order to win,"
Spoo said.") don't care how good of running
back you are, if prople don't block and
there's nothing to run through and you get •
beat by a better defensive ~ than your
offense is producing. dlen you're going to get
shut down."
Webb also has been splitting time with
sophomore running back Travorus Bess and
&eshman running back Nonis Smith, which
Spoo said was the team's plan during the preseason.

But splimng rime may be pan of d1e reason Webb has )'l"t to hit last season's sr.ride.
''I be more curb you ger, the more comforuble you 1}1 and the more of a routine
you get into," Webb said. "I think any running back can atte.'t to that, be it a starter, a
sccond-~'O'ing or third-smng guy."
Voss said opponents haven't b<:cn rrearing him any differently; he jusr hasn't
stepped up- and thats made things even
more difficult for the Panthers' young quarrerback.
"Mike's struggling, bur he's sciU a young
quanerback and its to be expected," Voss
said. "'The other positions, like myself. the
offeriSive line, the running backs and tight
ends, need to play our best games bc:cause
we've all playt:d."
"Its han! for him to play well if he's got a
three-year veteran receiver playing crappy.
Once we get our game to where its supposed
to be, that's going to make MiU a lot more
oomforrablc:."

Panthers will try to east out Blue Demons
TODIY'S MITCH

Match added
to replace
Tulane event

• ..
......
(J-61

BY MARCO SANTANA

SIAH RlPOKT H<

The DePaul Blue Demons' volleyball ream will come into town tonighr
at 7 p.m. to play the P:mrhers in l..antt
Arena.
The match h.xJ been di'iCU.~ eulic.:r this month. DePaul head coach
Dawn Dockscackr cilled teams in the
region looking for any inteR.'Sr in
scht.-duling a match. ' lnat interest came
rogaher on Monday.
DePaul was scheduled to play in the
University ofNC\\' Orlems Invitational
b~ weekend, which \vetS caJl<;ded
becaw;e of Hurri<.:ane Katrina.
Docbtadcr looked at the .schedules
of teamS in the region and noticed that
Katrina bad abo a1feaed Fzrem. On
Sepceruber 3, the Panthers were due ro
play at Tulane Univcr,;iry in the Kathy
'Iioscbir Invitational
l)d>aul has not playa! since
Seprember 13 because of the cancdlarion. The break has come at an inor>porrune rime for the Blue Dc:mon<;,
Aficr a 1-6 ~tart, DePaul b.as won two
straight marches.
Dockstadc.T said ir did oome :tt a had
time, but "there is nothing you cm do
about it. We're happy we got dlis
much and really appreciate (Eastern
head coach) Lori {Bennett) doing her
parr."
Depaul'~ young starting lineup
includes two red-shin &eshmm and
two

true fitshmen.

"There are some moments that you

Sopllo•ore Hhide !litter LiHsaJ Wald lmlps Hie ~all•rtac prao&e ill
Lam Areu. 1H Palltttera fact off apiat DePaul UaiYersitJ WedaHdiJ.
can see our yourh," J:)ochiaJer said.
..And some moments you can see our
potmtiaJ."
The P.anthcrs are coming off an
emotional weekend in Olampaign.
They dcfc~ted Uruversir:y of lllinoisChicago 3-0 on Sarun.lay after taking
University of lllinois to fi~ ffllll~ on

.

Friday. Bur the Panthers know that
they must keep looking forward.
"AfTer we play a march, it is done and
ovet with." Bcrmerr said. "You focus on
the next d1ing."
'lbe lack of preparation time is not
something Bennetr is worried aOOtiL
"We'U be able ro warch some video
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before we pby." she said. "Bur you can
only do so much anyway. We've been
pn..1ty good at making adju.~mcnts:"
DePaul \VOn its lasr marc.h against
Western lllmois 3-2 behind 21 kills by
senior outside hitter Mandy Moorbog
and 23 dig; by red-shin fre.hman setter Ma~n Zigulich.
Mootbcrg ICKls DeP.1ul (3-6) offensi\-dy with 4.00 kills per game.
'Td like to sec her get more oonsisteur, but cad1 game she's been gt.'tting
better," Dock.~r said.
The Panthets (3-4) have ~
into a balanced team that does nor have
any players in the top 10 in the conference in kills per ~e but in just seven
marches, has already had four diffi:rem
player.; lead the lClm in kills rhis season.
"We're wdl-rounded and we're
proud of that." said senior middle bitter Megan Kcnr.edy.
Kennedy currently bds the ream
wirh 3.08 kilb per game.
Sophomore outside him.T Kera
Griffin ~ second in the Ohio Valley
Conference with a .328 hiaing pt:.r~ntige. Sophomore setter Maren
Crahtll!C is second in the ronferena:
with 1L36 a.\Sists per game.
'Ibis matdl is the Panthers' final
tum....up bcron: chcy begin OVC play
on Friday ar Murray Stare and
Sarurda.y at ' Jennessec·Marrin.

Tulsa
goH aces
modesty
'The most anticipated 2005 season opener oa::urred Monday.
The team that started its season
without any fanf.trc or jubilation i.s
the defending Western Athletic
Conference champion Tulsa menS
golf ttml, or that's whar they call
themsdves. The Golden Hurricanes
have no championship banner, no
gaudy ttophy in a glw case and now
they aren't even in the same conference.
W.u:h rhe final group playing the
18th hole at last year's WAC
Ownpionship Tournament, Tulsa
sophomore Brett Myas ~ the
par-4 to put them in a tie after 54
holes with Southern Methodist.
Tulsa Head Coach Bill Brogden
and SMU's Jay Loor agreed to share
the cbarnpion~hip, bur league officials rold thm1 that was unacceptable.
Brodgen decided to forfeit the
playoff and the championship, ~nee
the next po~ible dcparrure was
Friday. What'~ the difference right, I
mean, this is a conference tide we are
ral.king about? Brodgen knew leaving on Frid;1y would force his players
to miss final exams that were scheduled to bc:gin the day before.
"I didn't sc.oc the: value in going to
a playoff under the circumstances
th.u faced u.:.." Brogdc.-n said as he Jdt
the oourse. "I hared ro do thL~ bur it
was somerh1ng I felt we h.'ld to do.D
'IUisa wAS gi..cn an at-large bid ro
the NCAA Rcgionals and evennmlly
qualified for last year's NCAA
Championships. Golf[)ige.t ranked
them as the 24th best men's golf program in the counay in its prc::seawn
issue and by dle way, c:ver:y player
passed their finals with flying colors.
Meyers, now a junior, ~its 4th in
the Kans:is Invitational with a~
day rotal of 140 (71-69). You think
he wanted to tee it up again soon?
Every one of the five SCUlcrs from
that WAC Championship ream is
b.1ck and ready to win its league: outright. The: only problem is that 'li.tlsa
is now a member of Confi·R'nce
USA and will travel ro Mobile, Ala.
for rhe tournament. Wanna cUk
about .1 once in a lifetime decision?
Brodgen m.idc it and his playm are
our to prove that nor only was it the
correct one but they can be the fim
coUegiate golfteam ever to win backto-hack ride\ in difkrrnr oonferenc.es
(well, sorT of).

Manhtw Strom; is a junwr jour-

,zaim, major. You mn rmr!J him at
tlmvilk1999@yahoo.com

